The Bishop Anthony M. Pilla Program in Italian American Studies at John Carroll University

Takes you to enjoy Italy with the Summer Institute

Study Italian Language and Culture, Learn about Italian Economy while Earning 6 credits

L'Aquila, May 18 - June 14, 2009

- IC163 – Women in Italian Society Through Literature and Film (3 credits)
- Courses of Italian Language of all levels

Cost of the trip: $ 4,999 (including tuition)
To reserve a place please send a deposit of $500 along with the completed Application for Study Abroad
Payments: $1,500 Feb. 1; $ 1,000 Mar. 1; $ 1,000 Apr. 1; $999 May. 1

Make checks payable to: JCU/ Bishop Pilla Program
Mail to: John Carroll University
Attn: Mrs. Giuseppina Mileti
20700 North Park Blvd.
University Heights, Ohio, 44118

Services provided:
Round-trip airfare ~ Accommodation in hotels ~ Meals as per itinerary ~ Excursions to cities ~ Visits to Italian companies ~ Taxes ~ Tips

Documents required:
- Passport
- Medical Emergency Form *
- Statement of Responsibility / Waiver and Release *
- Participant’s Emergency Contact Information *
- Purchase Proof of Travel Insurance ^

* Forms are provided by the University
^ Students can purchase an “ISIC” card from the Center for Global Education, AD # 126

For further information call or e-mail:
Dr. Luigi Ferri (216) 397-4586; lferri@jcu.edu
Office: O’Malley Center Room # 128
Mrs. Giuseppina Mileti (216) 397-1798; gmileti@jcu.edu
Office: O’Malley Center Room # 125
Mrs. Mary Beth Brooks (216) 397-4558; mbrooks@jcu.edu
Office: Room 236/2nd Floor Administration Bldg.

Informational meetings:
January 22nd and 27th, 2009, 5:00pm in Room OC112.